
For the Journal.
At a meeting of the Democratic Central Commit-

tee, in and for the County of Trinity, held at

Weaverville, Feb. lath, 185G, present, I. Coin-

stock. Jas. S. McCain and Jno. C. Burch, the fol-

lowing proceedings were had. to wit :

On motion of Jas. S. McCain, it was resolved as

Follows:
Whereas, there is but a short space of time i oin

the present till the meeting of Demonat.e

State Convention, to be held at Sacramento City,

on the 5th of March next, to appoint Delegates to

the National Democratic Convention, to nominate
candidates for President and Vice President, and

Whereas, the calling and assembling of a coun-

ty Convention, to represent us in said State Con-

vention. would be attended with much difficulty
and delay, therefore,

Resolved, That we the Central Committee, by
and on behalf of the Democracy of Trinity Co.
have, and do hereby appoint J. C. Crowninshield,
IVm. M. Lowe, S. D. Krider, and Jeremiah Ben-
nett, delegates to represent us in the State Con-
vention, aforesaid, hereby empowering a majority
•of those Delegates who attend said Convention to
•cast the Whole vote of this County therein.

<On motion, the Committee adjourned.
ISRAEL COMSTOCK, Chairman,

ffxo. C. Birch, Secretary.

Trinity River Corrcspumlonre.
liiu li.u:, Trinity River, Feb. 13, 1830.

Editor Journal.—I would not intrude
upon the ground ofyour regular correspon-
dents, but should like to inform the public of
what a little enterprise will do in the dark
mountains and solitary places of the earth,
by way of remembrance, and to stir up good
works elsewhere. The recent change in
business, hopes, and prospects hereabouts is
remarkable. A while ago, at the close of
mining in the river bed—the successful hav-
ing left with their “piles”-—no means for bar
or bank diggings even to work a solitary
sluice—no sale for merchandise—no money
for a set-to at swapping cents—no fast nags
for the races-—no circulating library—noth-
ing visible to encourage a hope of better
times or to procure means to “travel”—des-
pair seemed depicted in each countenance—

the visage of all was drawn down to such
an enormous length that they represented a
walking comic almanac. Thus it was when
in October last a company of three, having
“faith equal to a grain of mustard seed,’’
which you know will remove mountains,
commenced rebuilding a flume over Triuity
river to run water to J>ig Flat. Thereupon
water and ditch interests clashed— appeals
to the law followed—all work suspended-
enterprise crushed and buried under injunc-
tions, attachments, and documents of law
Pyramid high— parties stubborn and unyield'
ing, retaining everybody as witnesses and
laying out a winter’s business in the courts,

However, the conciliating interposed to pre-
vent farther waste and provide extended |
means for mining—brought the belligerents
into council—settled all differences amicably

! -—parted in friendship to meet again with j
united energies to extend mining facilities to !
the utmost bounds. Dixon, Louis A Co. 1
purchased all the conflicting interests to the ;
waters of the creek, and by their efforts an
abundant supply is being carried to Dig Flat,
bar and the "point.” Last week they com-
pleted a flume over a mile in length taking
the water out below the saw mill, and run-
ning 18 to 20 sluice streams on to Big Flat.
The heaviest and most difficult part of the
work was to carry the flume over Trinity
river at a elevation of 45 feet above its bed,
and cost about $10,000. These works, to-

gether with J. T. Weaver A Co.'s enormous

wheel at the upper end of the Flat, and the
water courses opened to this place and the
point opposite, has put new life nnd energy
into every one. The elongated faces have
been screwed up to smiling countenances—-
new claims being opened—old ones worked
more thoroughly—thrift and plenty appear-
ing so manifest we judge all have adopted
poor Richard’s method of making mouey
plcnly in every man’s pocket.

Great advancement has been made the
past year in building houses more durable,
neat and comfortable. Formerly, a miner was
content to set posts in the] ground covered
with a few shakes without floor or window.
Xow, health and comfort are consulted. A
year ago Mr. Warrencr was looked upon as

a wild calculator and ought to be put into a
straight jacket for thinking lie «'ould sell

lumber enough to warrant the building of a
saw mill. They said two men and a boy
could whip-saw all the lumber required lor
vears. He built his mill however, and for

ingenious fixings fur despatch and labor sav-
ing excels anything ever seen in Yankee

land. Last summer he sold over 100,000
feet for river lluming. That was taken out
in the fall and put in market at half [price,
and I am informed that he has in the last

three months sawed 50,000 feet more, all of

which has found a market. He is now

building a substantial bridge over 1 rinity

river opposite to this place, sufficient lor all

loaded teams. His object is not pay, but

for a great public convenience. It will be

completed iu a month and will be an impor-

tant link in the chain of events now in pro-
gress to bind Weaverville to Humboldt Hay
by a good wagon road. This is the first

bridge attempted to be built below Canon

Creek. Had we a few more men ol such
enterprise business would advance and flom
jsh throughout the county.

This Division of the Sons of Lenipcraucc

|» ju a flourishing condition. They are about

getting a good library, and have connected
therewith a Lyceum. At the last meeting
they discussed the question, “Ought Tarkcr
H. French to be received at Washington as
minister from Nicaragua.” The discussion
was conducted with spirit on both sides,
showing great research for material, and
elicited many facts worth remembering.—
Decision was a “French leave.”

Fox.

Not Giii.tv—A Nkw Method of Arriv-
ing at a Verdict.—The Stale Journal says
that the jury in the case of Philip Smith,
charged with the murder of Abiel Richard-
son, have returned a verdict of “not guilty,”
and relates the following mode by which
they arrived at it:—At 4 o’clock yesterday
morning the jury came into court and asked
for instructions on certain legal points.—
There were nine different questions asked,
and by almost as many jurors, showing that
they were divided. They went into the
room again in charge of the officers, and af-
ter discussing the whys and wherefores for
some time, compromised the matter, as we
have been informed on pretty good authori-
ty, by putting into a hat 24 tickets, on 12
of which was written “guilty,” and on the
other 12 “not guilty,” the verdict to be as a
majority of cards thus drawn should deter-
mine. The cards said “not guilty,” and so
it was. We rather like the plan, as it set-
tles the matter at once; but would suggest
that the drawing had better take place here-
after before the trial, and thus save the
money of the county, Ike lungs of lawyers,
and the patience of J udges.

flSfWe copy the following incident from
the San Francisco Ilernltl: ‘An hour before
the sailing of (he Golden Age on Tuesday
an unsophisticated appearing youth was ob-
served hastening through the cabin and sa-
loon of die steamer, peering anxiously through
the door-room of every open state-room, and
ucrvously demanding admittance where he
found the doors fastened. The shocking con-
duct of the young man created an immense
sensation among the ladies, and aroused the
ire of the chambermaid, who questioned the
propriety of such extraordinary investiga-
tion, and made known her sentiments in un-
mistakable terms of displeasure. This lead
to an explanation, and ultimately to the ex-
pose of a remarkably clever trick attempted
to be played upon an innocent young man
by a smart young lady. It appeared that
the agitated young gentleman was in search
of his lady-love, of whom he had positive in-
formation that she had purchased a passage
ticket with the view of visiting her friends in
the Fast. The pleasantest part of the joke
is, that the ticket was purchased with a por-
tion of the same funds furnished to the lady
by her lover to be employed in the purchase
of bridal robes, etc. The precious pair were
to have been married during the ensuing
week. With the assistance of the chamber-
maid, the fair fugitive was found snugly be-
stowed in one of the upper saloon state-
rooms; but it was only by stratagem that
the young lady could be induced to unbarri-
cade the door. The false one stood upon
her dignity and refused to relent, but con-
sented to return the balance on hand of the
cash appropriated for the purchase of the
wedding equippage. The duped lover quiet-
ly pocketed this sum, amounting to some-
thing over two hundred dollars, and swab
lowing his chagrin, betook himself ashore,
followed by the sympathetic glances of the
ladies and the universal merriment of the
men who had been the amused auditors of
the scene.’

No Accountin'!; for Tastes.—On the oc-
casion of two opposition boats starting from
Pittsburg, one employed a German band to
attract passengers; the other being minus
the music, and not desiring to be outdone,
started her steam-whistle, which completely
drowned the music of the band. The May-
or being called upon, declined to interfere,
saying that ‘one was a specimen of German
music, and the other the genuine Ameri-
can.’

-S*v

fray'dudge Wilkins, of 1 tetroit, upon hear-
ing that the ‘Young Men’s llall’ of that city
had been offered for the use of the Abolition-
ist Phillips, subsequently insisted that the
lease by which it is rented to the United
States for the service of the District Court
should contain a clause giving the lr . S.
Marshal the entire control of it. Judge
Wilkins could not consent to administer jus-
tice in the morning where treason had been
preached in the evening.

fr-i?" President Divas, the head of the new
Government of Nicaragua, is, according to
information which has been obtained by the
W ashington Star, a mere prisoner in the
hands of \\ alker, who signs his name to
documents only at Walker’s order, the pen-
alty of denth at all times hanging over him
for refusing to obey the commands of those
who hold him in custody.

Accounts for Tim Milk in the Cocoa
Nut.—The Stale Tribune, says that two-
thirds of the members of the Legislature are
Sons of Temperance.

fray* The State of New York contains
about oue-eighth of the population of the
Union. Pennsylvania orje-teuth

Ax Affecting Incident.—Among the
passengers on the ill-fated steamer Anthony
Wayne, was a Mr. Walters, who was on his
way from Chicago, 111., to Philadelphia,
Pa., with the remains of his wife. When
the explosion took place Mr. Walters was
thrown to a considerable height, and fell in
the water almost lifeless. Struggling to
keep afloat he accidentally struck against a
box, by means of which he supported him-
self through that dark, dreary night. When
daylight appeared lie found that the box
which had saved his life contained the corpse
of his wife!

—«- a> •«—

CkS"T!ic original Declaration of Indepen-
dence has been stolen from the Patent Of-
fice at Washington.

——-m ♦-» ♦ m ■
Sixgci.ah.—It seems to be the general impres-

sion throughout the community that the China-
man. Ah Chung, who murdered the Chinawoman,
Ah Li, on Friday last, will he hung.— Union.

ueV.Out of 80.000 horses sent to the
Black Sea by France, only 10.000 remain.
The other 10.000 have either perished in
battle, or by exposure. The average cost
of each was about $100, and nearly as much
more tc convey them to the Crimea.

Seri"' Prentice, of the Louisville Journal,
has received from his friends a new overcoat,
lie is as enthusiastic about it as a boy in
his lirst boots, and says; ‘It Fits us as well
as if we had been melted and poured into
it.’

Conscience.—The State Treasurer of
Vermont lately received the following note:

“ Put the enclosed fifty dollars into the
Treasury of Vermont. It is due from

Conscience.’’
If “Conscience” would only operate in a

similar manner in California, our State Treas-
ury would soon become plethoric.—A/t i.

JOSj?* The first number of the New York
Herald was published Tuesday, May nth,
1835.

'Flic first number of the New York Tri-
bune was issued on the morning ofApril 5th,
1841.-

" The courts have at last decided that
Mrs. Caines is entitled to the property
claimed by her in New Orleans. So at last,
after twenty years’ litigation, she will come
into possession of about $15,000,000.

Comkoktaiile. There is a village in Mich-
igan where the church-bell is rung every day
at twelve o’clock, for the people to take their
quinine, as they have the chills and fever all
around.

JBeay-Thirty-five slaves were liberated re-
cently by their master in Kentucky, and
placed by him in the Oberlin Collage, Ohio.

JBfeiT* Beautiful is the dying of the sun
when the last song of the birds fade in tlie
lap of silence—when the islands of the
clouds are bathed in light, and the first star
springs up over the grave of day.

A Quiet Home.—A bickering pair of
Quakers were lately beard in high contro-
versy, the husband exclaiming:

‘ 1 am determined to have one quiet week
with thee!’

‘ 1 *ut how wilt (hott got it?’ said the taunt-
ing spouse, in reiteration, which married la-
dies so provokingly indulge in.

( L will keep thee a week after thou art
dead,’ was the Quaker’s rejoinder.

Anniversary Ball.
rpHK public are respectfully informed Unit an

1 ANN 1V1JItSAV BAIjL, will be given on Fri-
day evening, Fell. 22, (Washington’s Hirth-Day,)
at tin* ,,

INDEPENDENCE HOTEL,
in Weavervilie, by Messrs. Batchelor & Davis.

MANAOEHS:
Weamiimi.i.i:. lion. It. T. Miller, John Carr,

F. T. I'M we nN, A. J. Loomis, It. Clifford, A. ( ha-
band. I. Comstock, II. Maliie, F. W. Blake, J. C.
Burch.

Oregon Gn.cit. A. J. Del ter. M V. Stewart,
John Carter, Frank. Harris.

ItnmEVii.i.i:.- F. Bates, M. Gridin, J. F. Cliel-
lis, J. Lorance.

Mouth Fork. I). I). Hamilton, J. McGillivruy,
Craven Leo.

liio F'i.at. A McQuillan, Win. McCollum.
Canadian Bar. A. I*. Rice, C. B. J. Clements.
h'/oor Managers.- Alev. Love, Win. M. [.owe.
jgif'Conmany will assemble at 7 o'clock.

BATCHELOIt .t DAVIS.
Weaver, Feb. lfi, IS.iii. I liv.

mlo.ooowwmm
( oiti|H-1it!0!i tin* Life of Trade.

UTE take this method of informing our friends
' and the public that we arc now prepared to

deliver the first i|uality of House Linings sewed,
at lu cts. per yard. Dai lies purchasing domestics
ut Our establishment, run have the same sewed
UHATIS. Mr. LoltYKA, the most experienced
operator in California, is at all times ready to de-
liver three hundred yards sewing atone hour’s
notice. We intend to do what we represent.
To parties w ho have sewing to be done, w e would
nay, call at our establishment, and have it sewed
as above.

N'. II. Grain Hags, Flour Dags and Hose will
be sold at the cost of material, with no charge for
sewing.

Weaver. Feb. Hi, 18.7ti.
it. M. l.DKIi & Co.

■nr,

Information Wanted
F RICHARD MAHER, who formerly resided
in this county. Mr. Maher’s wife has just ar-
il in this county, and is anxious to hear from

Any person knowing his whereabouts, and
direct a letter to his brother Nicholas Maher,

da post-office, it will he taken as a great la-
N. MAHER.

hasta, Feb. 10, 18oG. 4-lw.

I7VSTRAY.—Came into my encloseure, on or a-
lli bout the twenty-third of November last, a
Mouse-colored Horse, with white feel and a white
fuce. The owner is requested to call, prove prop-
erty, pay charges and takoihim away, or he will
be sold to pay expenses. C. W. DI RKKE.

Burnt Ranch, Feb. 16, 1&J6, 4 lw.

NEW ADVER1 J 'M TS.
Mountain MarUfi.

On Court St. at the head of Main.
This Market is constantly sup- *

plied with every thing in this 0S
.awline of business, such as BEEF,

FORK. CORNED BEEF.PICKl.ED PORK.SAU-
SAGE, SMOKED AND FRESH. TRIPE, HEAD
CHEESE, ISLOOD BEDDINGS, L1VERWORST.
Ac. Corned V>eef and pickled Pork, always on
hand and for sale in KEGS, and in quantity or
quality our assortment of

BACON AND IIAMS,
cannot be surpassed. They are cured by us for
this market, and are warranted to be sweet and
good. Those wishing anything in our line will do
well to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

We have always on hand good A.ME///CA.\'
BEEF CAT'J'I.k, which we otter for sale at the
market price, for cash only.

LOOMIS, 11USCROFT & Co.
Weaver, Feb. 16, 1856. 4-tf.

1
Dissolution.

AHE firm of S. K. Turner A Co. is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, Graves having

retired from the concern. The business will here-
after be conducted under the name and style of

inner, llowlison 4" Co.
All persons indebted to the old firm will please

call and make immediate payment to
P. W. TREFANT.

or, J. A. WATSON.
Alty's for C. Graves.

Weaver, Feb. 16. 1856. 4-4w.

Ferry Notirr.
N’QTICE is hereliy given, tliat the undersigned

will apply at the May Term of the Hoard ot
Supervisors, of Trinity Co. for license to keep a
Ferry across Trinity River, at Cedar Flat.

BOWLES A CODD1NGTON.
Cedar Flat, Feb. 16, 1856. 1-3w.

X
T A \ S A L K .

TOT1CE is hereby given that pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided, 1 will

expose for public sale, for the taxes due thereon,
as hereinafter stated, and also the costs at tending
such sale, (for cash,) between the hours of SI o’-
clock. a. m. and 4 o’clock, p. in., the following
described property, situated in the election Pre-
cinct herein named ; and at such sale the person
bidding the taxes and costs, for the least portion
of the property herein described, shall be con-
sidered the purchaser, and be entitled to a certif-
icate of sale lor the same. The sale of property
in each Precinct, to he made on the following
days, to wit :
Weaver Precinct, Feb.‘25th, 1856, at Court House.
(Iregon (!l'eh.“
M'th Can. Ck.‘
North Fork, ‘

Big Flat,
Cox's Bar, ‘

Taylor's Flat, -
C'edat
Kidgcville “

< 'hellin' Mills,"
Mooney's “

Lewiston, “

Grass Valley -1

South Fork, “

Canon City, “

28,
28,
2(1.
2(1,
2(1,
25,

25,
2(1,
27,
27,
21),
27,

Harris’ store.
“ Simpson’s,
llumiltn's store.
Hind’s
Simmn’s A Wi n
Clement's store.
Boles A (tod'tns.
Griltin’s store.
Bates’
Mooney's ranch.
Wood's bridge.
I.owden's ranch.
M. Ruch's “

Jackass Bar.

LOCATION
AMI -.

ocr. :t.
TO WHOM IIESCH11-

.

ASSKSSKll* OK I'llOl'URTY
Adams,.! House C't house hill, $9 18
Berges A John.Fr’ueh Bakery, Weaverville,l'J 81)
Brainard, T. per. A real prop. Burnt R'cli. (1 8!)
Brooks, F Court st. Weaver,11 18
Brantm r.G. impr. real est. Grass Valley. 12 21
llugbee, I!. “ “ “ Brow n’s cr’k. 18 86
Carrol A Jones, Weaverville, 2 2!)
Can. < ,’r'k. Flum.

A Ditch Co. Trim riv. mouth Can. crk. 30 till
Colvin A ('row, imp.real est. near Grass Val. 13 77
Crow, A G pack train, “ " “ 7 65
filing Loang, China store, near ('row's post, I 5!)
Chaltin A eo. per. prop, mouth Digger crk 21 12
Damon. Harris A Mitchell, shop. Weaver, 15 lit)
Egan, W imp. real est. oiip. Docker's, 3 06
Edwards, F T house, Weaverville, 13 77
Farewell A, Co race, Eastman's Dig. II 18
Gilbert, Riley A Co. race, “ “ 15 80
Good, ‘ old man,’ per. A- real prop. So. Fork,111 8!)
lloehn. II
Howard, L
llessig, .1
lliekox, J S,
I low A Co
Hill, N B A Co.
Hodges, .1

house, Weaverville, 6
ferry, Big Flat, !)

house Weaverville, 4
personal prop. Digger ok. I
store, Sidney hill, 41
South F’rk, near Cedarfl’t.15
per. prop. Canon city, I

31
311
53

Irwin, 1 El Dorado, “ “ 18 36
Juan, Don per. 4" real prop, below Can. Bar, 1.3 24
Johnson, T “ “ “ -- “ It) 71
Johnson, It imp. real estate, 12 24
Keely, J house, Oregon Gnleli, .3 83
Long, A A Co Trinity river, !l 18
Long, A mort. on Henlei Ung A Co.Trim riv. tl Is
Martin, Dungey’s house, Weaverville, 7 65

20Myers, G F house,
Mount fort’s old Corrull,
.Milligan,
Mix, W A house,
Niles, 1IG

R id geyi lie,
Weaverville,

< 'anon (.'reek,
Sidney Hill,

Canon Creek, 22
Olmstoiul, W per. property, Sid Hill, 12
Oregon Gulch house, house, Oregon G’lch. 33 66
Post, J G
Phillips, S
Pierce, ,\l
Roycroft, (1
Rairick. Mrs.
Smith, A W
Truett, 11.

lylor, 11

|>ack train, 15
house, Cafion City, 3
imp. real est. “ “ 4
“ " -- above Mooney’s tl

“ “ Canon City, 3
“ “ “ Oregon hill, 18

Canon Triv. riv. 7

J P.“ “

per. prop
Mule Creek,

Weaver Theatre. Blake 4- Harris, Weaver, 22
Ward, C W Brow it's house, Fagg town, 3
West Weaver race, West Weaver, 6
Water race, (filing,) Cafion Creek, 12

SEPPLE.M ENTARY ASS ESS MENT.
Simmons A Warren, mule train, Cox’s Bar, 22 95
Henry. J W dee. Flying Dutchman, 21 42
Carson 4" Bowden, livery, Weaverville, 21 48
Carlock, A It pack train, 18 36
JunkinsA .McLean, shop, Weaverville, 10 71
Evans D A Co. hill below Hooker's. Water

race, Trinity river, 7 65
Shaw, It stock, I’enn. Bar, (Can. Creek,) 6 12

E. NEBLETT, Sheri tr,
By J. A. Watson, Deputy.

Weaver, Fob. 16, 1856. n l.

TmiMiriT's Itcporl.
TiIKASI IIKK's OiT'M'K, |

Trinity County. Feb. 6, 1856. (

Vn l/ii 1 //hi. Hoard of Supervisor* of Triiith/ < b. •
In conformity with an Act regulating the du-

ties of County Treasurer, 1 submit the following
report of receipts, disbursements, 4"e. as Treasu-
rer of said County, during the quarter ending
Feb. 4th, 1356.

COUNTY FI NDS.
Amt. in Treasury at time of last report, $136 51

“ rcc’d.on act. ofLicenses, by Auditorl507 50
■■ “ “ “ Foreign Miner’s Licence, 987 62
“ “ “ “ Prop, tax, for Gen. fund, 612 35
“ “ “ “ *• “ pub. build. “ 367 4!
“ “ “ “ “ “ lnd. sick “ 61 20
“ “ “ “ Auctioneer’s pr. centage, 2 53
“ 11 “ “ Crim. lines, Norcross, J P 98 00
“ “ of F. Laurence, adm. for estate

Of John Docker, dec. 601

$1,377 91

Aint. of Warrants red. on Gen. Fund, $2,176 19
“ “ “ Pub. Build. 531 50

“ “ “ “ “ Iml. Sick fund, 15 00
•• '• Treasurer’s per centage, 127 21

$2,849 93

Balance, $1,527 91
STATE FUNDS.

Amt. rend, on act. of F. Min. License, $987 62
“ “ “ “ “ Licenses by Auditor, 45 00
“ “ -< “ “ Property tax, 734 83

$1,767 45
Present indebtedness of County as reg-

istered in Treasurer’s Books, $18,093 91
Respectfully submitted,

'

C. F. LYNN,
Treat? Trinity Co.

Weaver, Feb 16, 1856. 1

DIIMsCTOHY.

Tlir Hoard of Supervisors meet the 1st Monday
in February. Mnv, August and November.

DISTRICT corin' 15m Distiuct.
('(imposed of tin 1 Counties of Trinity and Hum

lioldt.
Terms In tlm County of Trinity, on Him bit

Monday in February. May. August and Nnvriii-
ber. in the County of 11n in l>id<l t. the first Mon-
day in January, April, duly and October.

countv corin'.
Tin;ms 1st Monday in January, March, May .

July, September, and November.
corin’ of sessions

Trims 1st Monday in February, Ypril, June.
August, October and Den inber.

I’ROHATF. corin'.
Terms. Itli Monday of eaeli liiontli.

i.. liAUTLivrr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

H.\ VINO worked six years in the mines oft 'al
il’ornia, and three years of the time In Trini-

ty county, enough to approve of the location, Ini-
ilccidi 1 to invest <i// hi." intirmli in and xxitll this
comity, and will hereafter devote his elforts to
his profession trusting that by care and diligence
he may secure the coulidenc • and share l!i ■ busi-
ness of those unfnrtunatr 1>/ “mushed in the law.”

Itooin at the Independenee.
YVcnvervllle, Feb. 7th, ISA(I. nil II

INDEPENDENCE HOTEL.
MAIN ST., ----- \V 1iA VKlt\ II. UK.

BATCHELOR & DAVIS, Ur opl ietors.

MMIES NIAV ami SFI.F.Nmi)
I tl 1st class Hotel, unsurpassed ill its inly

appoinlincnts liy any house in Northern Ji'IJvB.
California, is now before the public for a share of
patronage. Furnished with every reipiisile for
the eonifort and convenient I gin -is entirely
new throughout it otter sup rior inducements
to both permanent boarders and transient visitors.
Among the advantages presented by this House
are

I t. A Table furnished in the best style, under
the supervision of an experienced caterer.

I’d. I urge, w< || \ enI iluted sleeping upart ments
fitted with clean beds, and kept in ported order.

fil'd. Klcgunlly furnished apartments and par-
lor FWLl SIVL’LV F<Mt I.AldliS.

The whole establishment is under the immedi-
ate management of MRS. DAVIS, a lady whose
experience in this business ensures satisfuction to
a 1 1 -

.1. A. HATCHFl.OIt.
I. DAVIS.

Wravcrvilfe, Fell. Otll, i860. nit If

DWISONrv IIAliHIS'
MAIN 3T. WE A VEFIVILLE.

Ill OF GOME! Mil i lit UK.
Do.iler.s in Drugs, Patent Modicinea, Htn-

tioncry, Wines, Liquorn, Tobacco,
Sugars, &c.

HKING now permanently settled in our STAY’,
Flit 12-PKOOF IHIiLiJIINH,

ami thankful for lIt• • verv lififial patronage \v
have received fur thy pa-t TlIPKi; 't LAPS, now
(tiler our old customer# ami all new oik h, a large
and well-selected stock of pure J)Kl (i.* 1, and

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
of which we are flu* authorized agent#. Ah:o,
tin; Jargewt and inoxt complete UHNortnieiifc of
INTfuiiH'ry, I'ancy anil Toilet trliclfs.
We would also call their attention to our stock of

OSCtOQB I* fix. •**» ,,

eonslsting of Novels, Histories, School-books, the
prose and I’oeticul works of the most eminent Au-
thors,
CUTLERY & WRITING MATERIAL
ol every description. In addition to tin; above,
we have on hand a line lottortment of (1km ink

BRANDIES, WHISKEY,
and Foreign Wines. Also,
T< >HA( '('(> AND < 'KiAHS,

together with a very large ntock of American
Playing (’ards, all of which will he sold at great-
ly reduced price#, for the reason that we have set-
tled here permanently, and can afford to II lor
lesH profit than those who an? more anxious

“TO MAKE THEIR PILE,”
in a short time. Our motto is,
Credit w lint wccan Cash w lien w c cannot.

Jan. 2(i, 1850. nl-tf.

<;KO. .1. ItKOOKS X Co.
PAPER WAREHOUSE,

123 SANSOMi: ST., - - SAN FK4NC1JCO.
1,'OR SAl.i: 10.000 licit 111 h Fine
I I’rinting I'uper, 22x32, 24x31, 21x30, 28x12,
32x40.

*201)1) Kearns Fine Ilook Paper, 21x38, 4* 44,
and 48 lbs.

10,000 Keams Manilla Paper all sizes in small
bales 0/ lo reams each.

8000 Keene; Palm, Straw, Crown and Double
Crown.

200 Gross 1 lari’s Playing Cards,
blank Cards, Cap and Letter Paper, and Light-

body’s celebrated News Ink, together with a large
stock of New and Fancy Job Type from Conner
A .Sons foundry. Also, Hoe and Kuggles’ Prin-
ting and Job Pre.sses.

San Francisco, January 1850. nfi-fim

SAIaE—A Desirable Dwelling-House
L 1 in Wcavervitle. Enquire of

JOHN CARR.
t-2w.Wearer. Feb. 2* >859.

EXPRESSES.
RHODES & WHITNEY S

K X P 11 K S S
AND

HANKING HOUSE.
Main Street, . .

. Wcavcnille.

HIGHEST PRICE PV1H FOll GOLD HI ST.
GEXEBAL AM> SPECIAL DEPOSITES

EEC El VED.
Checks at par on SHASTA. SACRAMENTO

and SAN FRANCISCO.

Drafts
at current rates, in sums to suit, on
Metropolitan Bank, New I <*rk.
I'm Imiicc Hank, Boston.
I.ucas k Simon .is, St. Louis.

We run a reliable Express to to all parts of
Californio, through M. -eis. WINES A CO.; also
Semi Month to all parts of OREGON, ATLAN-
TIC STATES and Europe.

.»»-

Tit r. AS! UL SI 111»1»F.D wUh or with-
out /.VN I II. IA l 'll. in charge el' laithlul messen-

j gers.

Rennet's Express, Weekly, to MeGillivrny's,
North Fork. Rig Flat, Cox's liar, ami M.inz'mito.

nil JNO. ANDERSON, Agent.

F. W. BLAKE &. CO.’S
U X I’ U I’. S S .

UT E run a daily EXERKSS trout Weaverville
to Shasta, connecting with

HULLS, EAHG'O & CO.,
To all parts of

California, Oregon, tlas- Atlantic
States aiul I'nrope.

LETTERS and SM \EE PACKAGES forwarded
Dxh.v.

OUR TREASURE EXPRESS
Leaves Weaverville every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday; amlSIia.-ta, Tuesday. Thunrduy, «ud
Saturifay.

1’al‘tieular attention paid to the transportation'
of GOLD DUST to the United States llruuch'
Mint, ami the various Assay Ollll’es.

Chocks at Par on Wl'liLS, FARGO
& CO.

WELLS, FARGO A CO.'S Exchange for sale
m all the prineipat <M ' in the \thmtic States.

™ O » 5S ufi iS w K
'

£•: '

Bought at the highest market rates.

All business entrusted to our cure will be
I’KoMl’Tl.Y and I'.imn ri i.v executed.

F. W. BLAKE & CO.
RAVELEY’S EXPRESS.

' n v -r Sx

CONNECTING WITH
Tin* I'acilic IHpies* Company,

To all parts of the Northern and Southern Mines,
and to the Atlantic Slates and Europe

W KELLY.
Will run a regular and reliable Express I'rOltf

WEAVERVILLE
TO

OKKGON GULCH,
1* K N N S Y L V A N 1 A I! A U,

CANON CITY, or
.1 A C K ASS l’> A \\ .

( 'ollei'lions imole, orders reeeii ed, mid pack*
ges forwarded with

Promptness anil Dispatch.-
Always on hand,

LATEST STATE'S EATERS,

llighci I price paid for
GOLD DUST.

nugl I II S. U. K ACKLEY.
* i

MASONIC NOTH'K.
'Triitily Lodge, .\o. “17, I'. A. AL,

MOLD their regular lommuniealioiis at their
Hall, in Weav erville, on the last Monday of

era'll month.
r(r Hour of meeting, tl n’elork, E. 11.

.1. S. EITZER, W. M.
JollN (litlii'tl, See’y.

♦ ‘ift
TRINITY DIVISION No. 1 0'j

\ /j Sons of Temperance,
Meet at their Hall every FRIDAY

Lit- EVENING, ut 71 o’clock.
(Ulleei’H for present term :

II. J. Seaman, IV. E. .1 M. Estes. \V. A.
I!. IV. Winston, If. S. James Maker. A. K. S.
E. Butler, E. S. S. N. IVileoX T.
J. Finley, C. James Matthews, A-C.
Jno. Hendrick, I. 8. J, Geger, O. S.
J. <Burch, ( hap. C. F. Lynn, E. W. E.

Lily l>ru£ Store.
BARRY A, CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
Woat Bide Main struct, Woavcrvillo

nag 11 tf

MAGNOLIA.
Sam on liaml a'rain !

r | 'll IS OLD AND WELL KNOWN ESTAll-
I LIS] IM ENT was one ,d'|he first to be rebuilt,

after the lire, with many improvements for tlm
eon\ riiienee and comfort o! customers. It is
nniierrsBury to say anything in reference toils
superiority, to those wlm have honored it with
tlmir patronage, except to assure them that it is
very mueli improved in every respect. The pro-
prietors being ever grateful lor the liberality be-
stowed upon them by their friends, would respect-
fully say that they will be most happy, at all
times, to wait upon them whenever they can
make it convenient to call.

S. D. KltElDKit A GO.
Main street, Weaverville. jnnS nil

Dissolution ol Copartnership.
' I 'HE Firm of Harris. Johnson St. Co. is this day

.1 dissolved by mutual consent. All debts duo
or to become due to said Firm have this day been
sold and transform! to F. W, Harris, who alone
is authorized to collect and receipt for the same;
and all persons having demands against said firm
will present them to said Harris for payment, he
having this day assunu d the payment of the same.

FRAM IS W. HARRIS.
LI MAN JOHNSON.
( HAS. THOMAS.

Weaverville, Jan. 7th, Hioli. n22

N. It. All persons indebted to the firm of Har-
ris, Johnson A Co. will make immediate payment
to the undersigned. F. W. HARRIS.

Jan. Kill, 1856. u-2

Ferry Notice.

N’OTICE is hereby given, that we shall apply
to the Boa id of Supervisors, at their May ses-

sion, tnr a renewal of their License to keep u Fu-
ry across Trinity River, at Cox’s Bar.

1MM0NS 4 WARREN
February 7, 1856. no'i-jig,


